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CITY CORDIALS.
Chos. Foster' little boy is recovering

from an attack of croup.

Judge Russell's voice ban for several
day been very weak with a cold.

A. son of August Bach about years

of age is seriously ill with the croup.

Mr. lVter Hansen is recovering from
a severe attack of fever. Dr. Shipnian
is treating him.

II. A. "Waterman fc Son are bringing
their lumber yard up to grade along the
empty creek bed.

The writ of habeas corjnis in Hub
111 vs. Shepherd, heard in Judg
Russell's court yesterday was postponed
thirty days.

Commissioners Foltz and Dickson
went out to investigate the poor farm,
and observe all necessary improvements,
etc., today.

Tonight the Robert It Livingston
Post, No. 202, O. A. R., of Omaha, will
trUe, it first annual ball. It will be held

in Rowley's block.

Dr. Shipman is our authority for
the statement that the form of croup pre

vailing in the city is not so dangerous to

life as are some of the measures instituted
forits relief.

We don't want to mention the dust
on Main street as a matter of news; but
want to extend our sympathy to all who

find it necessary to wear their Sunday
clothes taday.

The top and marble season is now in

its height with the boys, and they gather
in crowds from sun-u- p till dark engaged
in their came. Manv of them exhibit a

skill that i admirable.

There will be a meeting of the asses

sore of Cass county on Tuesday. Marcl
29th, 1889, at the county clerk' office as
provided in Sec 49, chapter 77. compiled
statutes of Nebraska 1S87.

' Senator John D. Pope, of Saline
county, introduced into the senate last
week bill annihilating the "bucket
shops in Nebraska" but the wise senators
"laid it on the table" indefinitely

Editor Mayfield, of Elmwood, is
charged, with thirsting after the postof-fic-e

of that place. "We cannot see where
the temptation lies, for there surely would
be no chance to get fat licking stamps
out there.

A copy of last Friday's Utah Daily
Union, printed at Ogden, comes to ou
tables as a kind of a boom edition. It
is quite complete in that line and lay s

out all the crood features of that in a
glowing and catching manner.

The Sunday meeting for men only
at the rooms f the Young Men's Chris
tian Association will be one which all
men should attend. The subject will be
"Keeping the Sabbath." Singing Evan-

gelist Miller will conduct the singing.
--- A number of men'from Oiiiaha will
in the city tonight to attend the re-

vival meeting at the M. E. church. Mr.

Miller won admirers in Omaha as he is

doing here, because of his plain aud sin-

cere manner, and they are coming to
enjoy hearing hi.n again.

Chris. Wohlfarth, the grocer, is erec-

ting a large and sulstantial residence at
the corner of Oak and 5th streets, ffm.
Osborn U the contractor. The contrators
generally seem to have all the work ahead
for this season they can handle and every
building is being completed as rapidly
as possible

The creek led in the alley between
Main and Vine streets west of Fifth is
being filled over several lots. Every lot
must be filled by the 1st of June, and the
sooner filled the better. The city could
cet some cheap bids for the opening of
Pearl or other streets, while the work is
being done.

Professor "Waterhouse. of the Weep-

ing Water high - school, planned and
gave a speaking contest for the benefit
of the people and honor of hi students
Prizes were awarded, the first, a set of
Irving's works, was won by Mis Mae

Street; and the second, "A Fair God," by
Jack Donelan.

The IIekald - scribe has found n

valuable assistant, helper and friend,
who promises to do what he can for us,
and says he will keep his promise. His
duty will be to take and make observa-

tions cn current events in connection
with himself and Lis friends which pass
the scriles notice. He will write
serai occasionally and will be termed
"The Joker."

Mr. McDugan, of Manley, died at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. N. J.
Calkins, March 2. He was about f0
years of age and had been, confined to
his bed about two months. Old age was
the cause of his death. The funeral
services were held in Manley church,
conducted by Rev. Stephenson assisted
by Rev. Parker. The remains were laid
beside his wife in Oakwood cemetery,
Sunday afternoon.
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AN EXTENDED INTERVIEW.

The Herald Scribe Secures the
Views of Many Interested

Citizens on a City
Hall.

A Desirable Building to Have.
Knowing tho general interest felt in

the matter of a city building in Platts- -

inouth, a Herald representative t ok an
interviewing tour up and down Main
street, bent on getting the views of the
leading business men he should come in
contact with. The same question, "What
do tou think of a city hall for Platts--

moutli?" was put to all, and replies were
received materially as follows:

F. Gordcr: "It wouldn't do any harm."
J. A. Connor "In what way, that is,

lirect tax or subscription?"
'Direct tax."

. "les, that would be a good thing, an
advantage to the town in many ways. I

3

favor it."
II. C. McMakin: "That's the very chick

er. e ou eat to put up a nne one a,,
000 one. Put it up in some prominent
tlace and let out the first floor and it
a

would be almost self supporting."
J. C. Eikenbary: "It's . a very good

idea. Buy the Patterson corner (Sixth
street and Pearl) and build it there."

J. A. Davies: "I'm in favor of any
thing in the line of public improvement

a public building."
R. B. Windham: "I think it would be

a good thing; in fact, it would be econo-

my. The citv is uavinir rent and
that would be done away with, and
hall would probably bring an income.'

W. K. Fox: "Tho town has all the
t.ixes it can stand, considering the city,
state and county taxes. The bonded in
debtedness is now $149,000 at 6 inter
est, and any heavier taxing I should not
favor."

3. Waugh: "I had not thought of it,
but I should not favor the building of a
city hall for the town does not demand
a building exclusively for such a pur
pose."

F. Herrmann: "All right, it is Just the
thing that's needed; especially if the city
oiices and fire companies be combined,

with offices on the second and third
floors and hose rooms on the first. Jt
worked like a charm in my town(Water
town. Wis ) It's a place about this size,

and much poorer, but a city hall of three
stories was erected and the scheme was
exceedingly successful. The building
would be kent onen all liisrht for the
nolice. and the fire aparatus could be
handily reached."

J. W. Johnson-- . "I should be in favor
of it; I think it would be a prcper thing
for for the city to erect a building to ac-

commodate the officers, and a jail. Some
oeoolii have too extravagant an idea
about such a thing, but to build it
economically I would favor it."

J. M. Patterson: "I would favor such
a building; it would be a good thing for
the city."

Matnew CJeriijg: "It a the most mag
uiheent scheme imaginable. Though
not a tax payer myself I would be
willing to eive something. I favor
the erection of a city hall in any town.
You see, it not only saves expenses rent
etc. but it enhances the value of pro
Dertr. and casts a shade of beauty and
enterprise over the community. $25,000
ia such a building on, say twenty years'
time, would really amount to nothing to
the tax payers. The city ofSees should
be cemented together. This idea of run
ing here for the clerk, there for the

treasurer and somewhere else for the
mayor, is sluvenly.. The offices should
be together, with office hourg for each
official, and telepkonie connections. Jf
desirable the building could be made
self sustaining with store rooms."

F. Carruth: "Oh, I think it a good
thin". It is icmethin'r that has been
talked of for soma time; the lava ought
to have it."

A. B. Todd: "It ought to be built, but
the ouestion is. can the city stand it? It
has about all the indebtedness it can car
ry. If we can assess year t full
valu.- - (a provided by the biil ifx thf
legislature), it can be done nicely."

Peter Merges: "I think it a good idea;
of course the town is quite heavily
bondi d, but the taxes from each one
would not be much, and the good to
come from such a building would- - more
than compensate fgr the cost. We will
not re ip unless we sow, noiico (bat
where a town is ready to expend luo&ey
for public improvement, there the people
and capital are ready to locate."

Byron Clark; "J U a feasible move,
and a city hall is. necessary o transact
city business. The clerk has the most
imporant and vital records to keep, but
he has no place or means to keep them.
When I want records I have to ga fish
them out of some old box, bring them to
my office (which I have no right to do)
ind look them over. The proofs in the
case of A. E. Alexander vs. this city I
found in an old waste-bo- x unlocked
and all insecure in the council chamber.
The box is still there tontnjng many
valcable proofs, ordinances, etc, l they
have not been used to kindle fires. The
contents of thai: box should be stored
avay in some secure yault. A city build- -

HEBEOffltTS.
Owing to the recent war on Domestics

between the Western and E istein Job
bers, enables us to make the following

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for cash on the following popular brands:
Aurora C Uubleachud sheetinz 5 cents

per yard.
Lawrence LL Unbleached sheeting, 6i

cents per yard.
Pepperell R Unbleached sheeting. 7 cts

per yard.
Indian Head, Extra Heavy, 8 cents per

yard.
Yorkshire Half Bleach, 9 cents per yard.
All Season 'Bleach, 7 cents per yard.
Massasoit, (superior to Lonsdale) 8 cts.

per yard.
Fruit of the Loom, 9 cents per yard.
Lonsdale Cambric 12f cents per yard.
Best Apron Check Ginghams, 7 cents

per yard.
Best Dress Ginghams. 81 cents per yard.

Those goods are all this seasons pur
chase, no old shelf worn stock.

NEW SPRING VTASfl GOODS

We have opened our Spring Stock of
French Sattnes. These goods are the
handsomest ever brought to the city and
entirely new patterns, not having carried
over any last season. We are the only
ones carrying the Prcspiration Proof
Fast Black

Domestic Satines.
We are showing 75 different patterns

of the celebrated Cocheeo C Satincs,
they fully coma up with the French
goods in Coloring and patterns.

Our Corset Depl,
Complete in all Details.

Ladies - Favorite - Waist.

This waist is designed to meet the re-

quirements of Ladies who cannot com
fortably wear a stiff and rigid corset,
while it can be worn with as much com-
fort as an ordinary dress waist, it will
give the same elegance of contour as the
heaviest board corset in the market,
while the stays are so arranged that they
give support to nthe back and apine. aui
in nowise interfere with the freedom and
comfort of the wearer.

HERRMANN'S.

ing ia just a necessary at a city officer.
The actual bonded indebtedness for pub-

lic improvement is only $96,000; the
high school bonds are not under tin
head of 'public Improvement'."

Thus the Herald representative can-

vassed among some of the men of our
city who should and do have intelligent
ideas on this matter and are able to speak
on the advisability of executing the idea.
As near as able w haye bought their
thoughts o our readers a given us, and
are convinced ourselves that Plattsmouth
can afford a respectable city hall.

A visit was paid to the "waste box"
Mentioned above, and found ic to contain
papers of almost every description, ap-

plications, resignations, plenty of old
bills, communications, etc. Most of them
were dated between 18j$ and 87. One
paper seemed to be a real relicj it was
the oath of office of Schaol Director
George Boeck, elected April 6, 1868.

The document was legalized by a United
fifties internal' revenue stamp of five
cents name as U documents were then
required to bear as tore the
city seal. Another was a bill allowed to
M. B. Murphy for services as city marshal
from June 5th to July 5th 1869, for $25
and an &$tra caim of $9 for attending
council nine night,

The boys have it "on to" .a couple
of Third ward brothers today. They
room together and early this morning
oue of (hem wake the other and said,
"t,he shops are ou re jsgain." The other
listened and heard be deep cf of the
9 o'clock whistle, and of course it sound-

ed like "fire" and ho replied.. f 'Jejss get
there" The father heard theia and
warned them that it was only the 5

o'clock whistle, but one replied, "Oh,
no, I heard them short blasts," and soon
bott WBB vanishing from the house in
the darkness, wub rubber boots
and coats, making straight for the shops.
It wasn't long, however, till the door at
tjjeir home opened quietly, and two fel-

lows stole 4p etjrj to bed. Their return
would hardly have been obejred by the
family, but for the energetic kicking of
themselves they indulged in, as they

pad through the hall.
Mrs. Johnson wishes to announce to

her patrons that she has now on band
some of the finest Pattern Hats and Bon-
nets eyer brought to this city. Also all
the latest styles of Flowers and Kibbona
to which she invites your inspection, tf

Fob Sals oa Traps Two heavy farm
teams for sale or ra$e forcU property
Address, Bxuvxl

1

Richardson, Eight
Milo Grove, Neb.

IrlniEiyj. la
0 0
111 0111m

sOiSn MoI Dress Coo

Is now ready tor inspection, and we are showing the Largest Stock ever
before shown by us, at Popular Prices.

Our Stock is too Large to enumerate every particular Line; we
are showing full range of colors from 10c yard up to $1.05 a yard.
36 inch Ilenriettes at 20 cents a yard, advertised "as a bargain tit 2oc.
36 inch at 35 cents a yard, in all the new Spring Shades.
36 inch All Wool, at 50 cents yard, well worth 00c.
3G inch liutland Suitings, All Wool, in all the new Spring Mixtures,

as well as Solid Colors, only 45 cents a yard.
40 inch Red Fern Suitings, elegant line of Mixtures, only CO cents a

yard, well worth 75c.
54 inch Rutland Broadcloths only 85 cents yard, usually 6old at $1.
54 inch French Novelty Suitings, Stripes and Plain Combinations,

only $1.00, advertised everywhere at 31.25.
Full lines of Beiges, Serges, Cassimirs, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

House Furnishing Goods !

J8x3d Glass Towels only 12k, or $1.25 dozen.
18x36 Damask Towels, only l5c, or $1.50 doaen.
20x40 Knotted Fringe Towels, elegant borders, only 25 cents each.
19x38 Satin Damask Towels, Knotted Fringe, only 35 cents.
Full lines of Bath Towels at 10, 15, 20, 25 and 35 cents.
Special low prices in Crash Toweling.
A good quality of Turkey Red Table Linen only 25 cents yard.
Guaranteed Turkey Red Table Linen only 35 cents yard.
Full Lines ot Cream Damasks at 25, 35, 50, 00, 75 cents.
Bordered Table Linens from 40 to 60 cents a yard.
Bleached Damask Linens from 63 cents to 91,25 a yard.
Sposial good values in Bleached, Cream and Red Napkins.

New Sample Line of Spring Carpets
Our New Somple Line of Spring Carpets has arrived and we are

phoying sqme elegant patterns in Moquettes, Velvets, Body Brussels,
and Tapestrys with Borders tq uptch, all above goods without extra
charge tor sewing. This is without any exception the finest line of
Carpets ever shown in this city.

FRED HERRMANN,
US

PERSONALS.

Sig Polk, of Qreenwood, is in town.

A. B. Todd and F. Carruth WF in

Lincoln today.
Chas. Harris was in Omaha and Coun

cil Bluffs today.
Thos. Patterson and wife returned

from Omaha this morning.

Mathew Geriner took the K. C. for
Bartlett, Iowa, this morning.

J. V. Weckbach returned thjs morning
from a trip to St. Joe where b,e went tor
medical treatment.

H. A. Chilcott. from Union, was in
town today. Mr. Chilcott ia road over-

seer of the 59th district.

Wabash has surely got the best finan
ciers at the head of its young men's
republican club, Qf any political club in
the state, and a circular from them on
"How to run a campaign club" might be
welcome in manv places. Here is what
the Wabash News says about them:
"The republican club, on short notice,
raised the largest crowd and the best
supper that has been in Valh. lately.
Having a few dollars left over from last
campaign they concluded to have an in
augural supper last Monday evening and
they rad it. It was a pleasant occasion
even the democrats, wuo are in tte soup
enjoyed it The band dispersed excel
lent music, while 175 or more ate until
they could eat no longer.

Garden Seeds- -

We have the largest stock of fresh
Garden and Flower Seeds ever brought
to (his maxfc ef, CReapep fhan pyer oifej-e-

before: 40 packages for one dollar.
do-w- U. B, Mroruv Co,

There will be a meeting of Cass county
agricultural society, at the office of the
secretary, on Saturday, March 9, at 2 p.
m. A full attendance is desired. By
order of the president.

SjL- -J W. S. Wisk, Secy.

Boarders Wanted.- - Good board and
lodging, only $3.50 per week "at 'Mrs.
Mary Peck's corner of Locust and 4th st

fiQ tq M'rnhy's and examine their
Fine Toilei "h'o&k. tf

- Carpets at Weckbach's.
Qup S$le gn Garpetg fhis wepk

is only a money saving transaction,
and the amount saved depends
on the selections you make.

Notice prices are published and

give us a can.
r- - T XT ITT
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CARPET SALE.

Daylight Commenc-
ing March and

pasting One Week.

Garpeui Carpets carpets)
I to reduce in

a special lasting at the
astonishing prices,
Three at 80c yd.

.56c per yd.
Two Ply Wool Filling. per

, 3 c per
6bdd carpet 2Sc per yd.
Hemp I(Jc per

Body Topestera low
enough to them, and we deli ver
heidg a abq'ye prices

Plenty " feed,ftour. "graham
at Basel's tf

B. B. Wmdham, a.. Daviba,
Notary Public.

WtlDHAH DAVIE4,
- at - Law.

Office Bank of County.
PLATTSMOUTH, - NXBBABKA

Ladies Muslin
We have just opened New

of these gooiU and wo Homo very
decided bargains to olTt-r- .

Ladies Night Gownat 75c
Mother Hubbard Style, OiuUer of cr

pendicubir tucks, neck and sleeves
edged rulll

Ladies Night Gowns at $1.50
Mother Hubbard with very fine

perpendicular cording interlaced with
insertion. Neck, hleeves and front
trimmed with embroidery.

Ladies Night Gowns at $2-5- 0

Mother Hubbard tylo solid yoke
of embroidery finished willi Herring-
bone Braid, very elaborate. Neck und
sleeves and front trimmed with cm-broide-

and narrow tucks.

LADIES SKIRTS 50c.
This is a good undo of

quality muslin, finished at bottom with
wide cambric milling, cluster
of four narrow tuck above.

LADIES SKIRTS
Best Standard Muslin trimmed

wide embroidery tit bottom with
cluster of 5 narrow above.

LADIES SKIRT AT $2.25.
Itcst quality Muslin Tiimmed with

cxtru deep flounce of rich embroidery
and cluster of 8 narrow 2

ubove.

I3ISJ"TIXTL33 STOCK OF
BOOTS SHOES

Going Pueblo, Col., and the ljxxIs a

A.

cents

tfndfrwear.

ing.

a,iacl

Wu

--A.ttorn.07-a

LADIES CHE AT 60C.
A great bargain, made of best stand-

ard trimmed with embroid-
ery, neck and sl.iovea edged with cm-broide-

Ladies' Chemise at 75 Cts.
Squ ire of Insertion and Narrow Tuck-

ing; front, neck find sleeves edged with
tine Herring bone

Ladies' Drawers at 60 Cts.
Made of Standard Muslin, trimmed at

bottom with widi! embroidery with tlns-te- r
of line aboye.

Ladies' Drawers at SI-00- .

Made of IJ.'st Muslin, at bot-
tom with Nainsook Kmhroidery with .

three tuck, interlaced with Herring
bone braid.

Ladies Corset Covers at 50c.
Made of fine cambric muslin, high

neck trimmed in front with of na.u
tucking insertion with narrow
of fine embroidery around the neck

Ladies Corset Covers at 60c.
Made of fine cambric V chuped

and trimm-- with elegant
embroidery 55 deep.'

HEREM,AH1T'S.

COST

to save moving.

Bargains in

Dr. A. Marshall.

1 -

Preservation of tho Natural" Teeth a
. SiJ.'Cialrv. Austin-tic- "iv,n fur u.,.- - - - i m. .1- -

LESS FlLLIXG Oli ExTi'..VCTI N OF TliETH.
I Artifi-jii- l teeth m id cn Gold. Silver"
- RuMer or Celluloid Plat -- k, and inserted
ts Ecnn as teeth are extracted wl.en

All wirraat'jl. Price-- i tev,onlie
Pirr..-jvr.-- H;,-- . in. r r rii. Nib '

I DRESSLER,

Ladies Gloye Grain S. Button will fill at tiOc, rrgiilar pike
Ladies Bright Gram Buttan Shoe sell regul-i- price 41..V).
Ladies Goat Silk Button Shoe will at 1." , regular pi ov 2.2.1.
Ladies Glazj Dongola Button Shoe will sA at $1 , ri-.- - 2..i.Our Ladies Fine Glazed Dongola $:3.0 Button Shoe will sell at Kr
uur jjsuies nana lumea Button Shoe will sell foj
Men's Fine Calf Boots will sell .7.1, regular price sf.rso.
Men's Best $3.00 Boot will sell at $2
Men's Best 25 Shoe will sell $2.75.
Men's Fjne $2.25 Shoe will $1.73.

-- We great

Boys', Misses' and Children's Slices,
That we have not space to mi-ntio- so cull c:irly an.l take advantage of

this rare opportunity at

B. S. All qoods IX PLAIN" FIGUiiKS, auJ y(,.i will find this
be n& vei scheme)

CRfcAT

At the store,
Monday, 4th,

will, stock carpets, make
offer week

low as follows:
ply all wool carpets, per

Two ply all wool carpets
.46 yd.

.wo ply union extra, yd.

carpets yd.
and Brussels

sell will
at

of aad
iqesl mill,

John
Notary Public.

over Cass

our

.with

with
off

AT
skirt fair

AT $L
with ch

tucks

mid wide
tucks

Muslin, front

braid.

six tucks

trimmed

wide

row
row and
ruillf

muslin
bark front,

inches

00.

many

C

ds

wurk

$1,
Lining

rcKul.-t-

$4.00

40.
$3

ad

one

at.

The 5th St. Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Llue of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goods.
Consult Your Interest by Giving Him m c

SH ERWOOD BLOCK
Tl,ttJSxaaouittiur I-To-


